Pseudopericardial effusion: echocardiographic and computed tomographic correlations.
The findings of small anterior and posterior relatively echo-free spaces adjacent to the epimyocardium by echocardiography is more often indicative of pseudopericardial effusion due to subepicardial fat deposition rather than true pericardial effusion (PE), at least in older obese and Type II diabetic patients. This conclusion was based on the echo and computed tomography (CT) correlation performed in 10 consecutive patients (8 women, 2 men). The mimicry of various extracardiac and cardiac causes resulting in confusion with anterior and posterior PE is emphasized. Subepicardial fat deposition is one of the most common causes which mimic presence of small PE on echo and can be confirmed easily by limited CT of the chest. Age, sex, obesity, and diabetes mellitus (Type II) appear to be the most common predisposing factors for the accumulation of excess subepicardial fat.